Limerick Comprehensive Plan
2018/2019 Update

Goal
Maintain the rural
character of Limerick
and its road network

Increase safety of
roadway and pedestrian
network

Goal, Policies, & Strategies: Transportation
DRAFT

Policy

Ensure roads are designed to
preserve existing fence lines,
stone walls, and other valued
aesthetic characteristics.
Protect views to prominent
natural vistas
Consider implementing road

Strategy
Continue to repair and maintain streets in a way
that doesn’t cause edges of pavement to erode
Refine performance standards for public roads

Increase transit
opportunities

Support development of a
system of walking trails,
bikeways, and pedestrian paths.
Enhance pedestrian network
and increase walkability of
village areas

Construct road islands at intersections
Install flashing beacon for pedestrian crossing at the
intersection of Foss Road and Route 5
Pain contrasting crosswalks near Town Hall and
through the village areas with potential for flashing
pedestrian beacons
Paint stop lines at the intersection of Route 5, Range
Road E., and Foss Road
Establish a Town Transmit Committee to investigate
opportunities for expanding the existing transit
network and implement projects
Construct and maintain sidewalks in the village areas
Consider implementing Complete Streets design
standards and guidance for village areas

Enhance connections from
Limerick to points of
interest and places of
employment

Establish firm dates for
Limerick transit runs with
YCCAC and other transit
services

Host exploratory meeting between town of
Limerick and transit agencies to identify rural
transit issues, concerns, trends and ways to
address them

safety measures from Foss Rd
to Sokokis Trail N. on Route 5
to slow traffic coming into
Limerick’s town center

Responsible Party

Seek public input for service demand. This could
be through online and paper surveys
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Goal, Policies, & Strategies: Transportation
DRAFT
Increase carpool opportunities

Host carpool themed events monthly, inviting
those who commute to meet and converse. This
could be at town hall or through another
prominent organization in Town.
Establish voluntary list of commuters with
general destinations (Portland, Waterboro,
South Portland, Biddeford, Saco etc.) and
contact information
Identify carpool lot or meeting location for
drivers interested in carpooling
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